Route 5 - Washington/S. River

**Outbound Bus Stop Location**
- Transfer Center: 0:00
- 7th E. of Columbia (Freedom Village): 0:01
- 7th W. of College: 0:01
- 12th W. of S. River (City Hall/Library): 0:05
- Pine S. of 16th: 0:07
- 18th W. of River: 0:08
- 21st W. of State (Evergreen Commons): 0:10
- 22nd & Maple (Moran Park/Aquatic Center): 0:12
- 24th & Maple (Holland Hospital - Emergency): 0:14
- Michigan & 26th (Holland Hospital - Main Doors): 0:14
- Michigan S. of 28th: 0:15
- S. Washington S. of 32nd: 0:16
- S. Washington & 35th (Medical Offices): 0:17
- S. Washington N. of 40th (Village Inn): 0:18
- S. Washington & Meadowlaine Dr.: 0:20
- S. Washington & Matt Urban Dr. (Taco Bell): 0:21

**Inbound Bus Stop Location**
- Regent Blvd & 48th (Crown Motors): 0:23
- S. Washington N. of US 31 (Family Fare): 0:24
- S. Washington & 40th (Rite Aid): 0:26
- S. Washington & 33rd: 0:28
- 31st W. of Maple: 0:29
- Maple S. of Michigan (Macatawa Bank): 0:30
- Michigan N. of 26th (Medical Buildings): 0:31
- 22nd & Central: 0:33
- 21st W. of State (Evergreen Commons): 0:36
- 12th W. of S. River (City Hall/Library): 0:41
- Pine & 11th: 0:42
- River & 9th: 0:43
- River N. of 7th: 0:44
- 6th E. of College: 0:46
- Columbia N. of 7th (City Parking Garage): 0:47
- Transfer Center: 0:50

**Note:** Gray shaded areas show nearby bus routes for planning transfers. Listed arrival times are approximate. Passengers are advised to be at the stop five minutes prior to published time.

**Bus Shelter**

**Snow Route**